In neonates, small changes in tidal volumes (V T ) may lead to complications. Previous studies have shown a significant difference between ventilator-measured tidal volume and tidal volume delivered (actual V T ). We evaluated the accuracy of three different ventilators to deliver small V T during volume-controlled ventilation.
In mechanical ventilation, limiting the tidal volume (V T ) has been proven to attenuate ventilatorinduced lung injury and improve outcome, and this process has therefore been generalised as a lung protective strategy 1 . Although pressure-controlled ventilation has been the traditional mode of ventilation in neonates it is often associated with V T instability, sometimes resulting in hypoventilation or excessive V T . Excessive V T , rather than high inspiratory pressure, is chiefly responsible for lung injury 2,3 and hypocapnia is associated with neonatal brain injury 4, 5 . If an inappropriately small V T is utilised, atelectasis and ventilation-perfusion mismatching may occur 6 . In recent years, technical progress has made it possible to manage neonates with volume-controlled ventilation, but we still encounter insufficient ventilation in neonatal patients with severe lung injury.
In volume-controlled ventilation, a set volume of gas is delivered by the ventilator into the ventilator circuit. As gas enters the lungs, pressure rises passively and there is an inverse relation between pressure and lung compliance. Some gas volume delivered into the circuit is lost due to compression of gas in the circuit and humidifier and to distension of the elastic breathing circuit 7 . In order to compensate this loss, following the equation is used:
actual V T =V TV -Cbc•(PIP-PEEP), where actual V T is the tidal volume that actually reached the airway of the patient, V TV is the tidal volume delivered by the ventilator, C bc is the compliance of the breathing circuit, PIP and PEEP are the peak inspiratory pressure and the positive end expiratory pressure respectively. When the circuit volume and compliance are low compared with the patient lungs, the volume loss to the circuit and humidifier is clinically a minor problem and can be easily compensated. However, in small neonates with poorly compliant lungs, this is proportionally much larger and more difficult to compensate 7 .
Pittsburgh, PA, USA), namely, a normal lung model of neonates weighing 3 kg and an injured lung neonatal model. The dynamic compliance (Cdyn) and airway resistance (Raw) were 3 ml/cmH 2 O and 21.6 cmH 2 O/l/second in the normal lung model, and 1 ml/cmH 2 O and 64.8 cmH 2 O/l/second in the injured lung model respectively.
Test circuit, flow and pressure measurement, and V T calculation
The test circuit, which was composed of a test lung, a pneumotachometer, a breathing circuit and a ventilator, is shown in Figure 1 . The ventilator was equipped with a commercially available (MAQUET, Solna, Sweden) standard silicon rubber infant respiratory circuit (total length 220 cm; diameter 1 cm) without a humidifier and had a static compliance of 1.09 ml/cmH 2 O measured by a syringe. A syringe was used to slowly insufflate a known volume of air inside a circuit with sealed outlets and the Ventrak respiration monitor (Novametrix Medical Systems, Wallingford, CT, USA) was utilised to measure the final pressure.
There was no air leak in this test circuit. Flow and pressure were measured by Ventrak at three locations: between the inspiratory valve of the ventilator and the inspiratory limb of the breathing circuit (inspiratory valve); between the breathing circuit and the ASL500 (Y-piece); and between Canon and co-workers assessed this clinical problem by measuring actual V T delivered to the lungs using a pneumotachometer placed at the endotracheal tube and found a reduction of actual V T compared with the set V T and with the V T displayed on and measured by the ventilator (displayed V T ) 8 . However, they did not examine the gas volumes delivered by the ventilator to the test circuit and their discussion was based on the assumption that the gas volumes delivered by the ventilator were equal to those displayed V T . Displayed V T consists of exhaled gas plus the gas compressed in the circuit during the previous inspiration, thus exact gas volume delivered by the ventilator is unknown.
In the present study, we prepared test lungs simulating neonates with and without lung injury, monitored the air flow and pressure at three different locations in the test circuit, measured two gas volumes, the gas volume delivered by the ventilator and that of actual V T , and calculated the gas volume increase of the breathing circuit using three different types of mechanical ventilators with or without compensatory functions to conserve actual V T .
METHODS

Test lung settings
We prepared two types of lung models using an ASL500 test lung (ASL500, Ingmar Medical, the expiratory limb and the expiratory valve of the ventilator (expiratory valve). Flows and pressures in these three locations were measured simultaneously, and data were digitised by a Biopack MP100 analogue/digital converter (Biopac Systems, Inc., Santa Barbara, CA, USA) with 200 samples per second and recorded in a personal computer. The Ventrak's sensors, ASL500 and respirators were calibrated according to the user manuals before each test series, and inter-Ventrak reliability checks were made by placing the three sensors in series and three units reading exactly the same flow and pressure. Around 10 breathing cycles at stable condition were measured after 10 minutes of operation. All measurements were performed under ambient temperature, and no air warming device was used in the model lung. Figure 2 shows the flow-time curves (B,C,D) in these three individual locations and a pressure-time curve (A) in normal lung model using the Servo 300 ventilator (SV300, MAQUET, Solna, Sweden). The inspiratory phase was defined as the initial 0.5 seconds from the initiation of increase in airway pressure to the end of the plateau. The following 2.5 seconds until the beginning of the next inspiration was defined as the expiratory phase. Since ventilators are programmed to trigger spontaneous respiration and conserve positive end-expiratory pressures, two different gas volumes, namely, a net volume delivered to the test circuit from the ventilator (V T at the inspiratory valve: V TV ) and a gas volume delivered to the test lung ( actual V T ) were determined as follows. V TV was calculated by subtracting the volume passing through the expiratory valve during the inspiratory phase from the volume passing through the inspiratory valve during the inspiratory phase, as shown in Figure 2 ; actual V T was the volume measured at Y-piece during the inspiratory phase.
As there were no differences in the pressure-time curves at the three locations within a lung model (data not shown), we therefore showed the pressuretime curves at Y-piece in normal and injured lung model as a representative of the curves at the three locations. (1), gas volume delivered by SV300 ventilator to test circuit through inspiratory valve during inspiratory phase; Area (2), gas volume passing through expiratory valve during inspiratory phase;
Area (3), gas volume flowing to test lung through Y-piece during inspiratory phase. Ventilators and settings Three ventilators for neonates, namely, the SV300, 840 ventilator (PB840, Puritan-Bennett Corp, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and Evita 4 Neoflow (EV4N, Dräger Medical, Lübeck, Germany), were prepared. The characteristics of these ventilators are shown in Table 1 . The SV300, which is used conventionally for neonatal mechanical ventilation, detects V T at the expiratory valve; the PB840 also detects V T at the expiratory valve and compensates V TV with the ventilator circuit's volume increase calculated by the ventilator circuit compliance; the EV4N detects V T at Y-piece. We operated the ventilators in the mode of synchronised intermittent mandatory ventilation, and the detailed conditions were as follows: V T , 30 ml; respiratory rate 20 breaths minute -1 , inspiratory rise time 0.4 seconds, end-inspiratory pause 0.1 second, square wave and positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) 5 cmH 2 O. A low respiratory frequency and long inspiratory time for a neonate was used to minimise the risk of gas trapping and to make waveform analysis easy.
Results are expressed as mean ± SD. Statistical analysis was performed using two-way analysis of variance for repeated measures or the unpaired Student's t-test for differences between two groups. StatView 5.0 J (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used for statistical analysis. A value of P <0.05 was considered significant. Table 2 and Figure 3 show the V TV s and actual V T s in normal and injured lung model using the three ventilators. In all three ventilators, actual V T s were significantly less than V TV s in both the normal and injured model. V TV s of the SV300 in normal and injured model (33.3 ml and 31.8 ml, respectively) and PB840 in the normal and injured model (30.3 ml and 33.6 ml) were similar to set V T (30 ml). In SV300 and PB840, actual V T s in the injured model (20.7 ml and 19.8 ml, respectively) were significantly less than in the normal model. Both V TV s and actual V T s of the EV4N were higher than those of the SV300 or PB840, and actual V T s were similar to set V T in both lung models. In contrast, V TV s of the EV4N in normal and injured models (37.8 ml and 46.6 ml, respectively) were markedly increased compared with set V T , and V TV in the injured model was significantly higher than that in the normal model. Figure 4 shows the flow-time curves at the inspiratory valve (A, B, C) and pressure-time curves (D, E, F) of three ventilators (SV300, PB840, EV4N) in normal and injured models. In SV300 the flow-time curves were similar between normal and injured models. In PB840, the flow rate in the injured model was slightly elevated. EV4N generated larger flow in both normal and injured models than SV300 and PB840. In the pressure-time curves at Y-piece of the PB840, plateau pressure (Ppl) in the PEEP=positive end-expiratory pressure, Ppl=plateau pressure, V TV =the gas volume delivered from the ventilator to the test circuit, Act V T =gas volume delivered to the test lung. When the gas volume increase of the breathing circuit (i.e. the gas volume produced by the breathing circuit inflation and compressed into the breathing circuit) is defined as delta V, V TV minus actual V T indicates measured delta V because there is no air leak in the test circuit. In addition, the products of static compliance of the breathing circuit (1.09 ml/cmH 2 O) and delta P (Ppl minus PEEP) indicate estimated delta V ( Table 3) .
RESULTS
DISCUSSION
The results showed the following: 1) actual V T s of all the ventilators were significantly reduced from V TV ; 2) the gas volume increase of the breathing circuit was increased by a decrease in lung compliance; 3) in PB840, there was little improvement in actual V T using circuit compliance compensation; 4) regardless of the gas volume increase in the breathing circuit, EV4N could conserve actual V T to nearly the same value as the set V T .
By connecting to the SV300, both flow curves at the inspiratory valve and V TV s were quite similar between normal and injured lung models (Figure 4) . These V TV s were quite similar to the set V T (30 ml). However, actual V T , which represented the actual volume inflating only the test lung, was significantly less than V TV in both lung models, and actual V T in the injured model was smaller than that in the normal (Figure 4) .
When the value of delta P (Ppl minus PEEP) was small, estimated delta Vs were similar and corresponded to measured delta Vs ( Figure 5) . The low actual V T in injured model, having lower lung compliance than that in the normal, suggests that such gas compression and breathing circuit inflation were enhanced by the decrease in lung compliance, and both also reduced gas volume inflating the test lung.
Both the SV300 and the PB840 measured V T at the expiratory valve, but the PB840 has an additional function of changing flow according to the breathing circuit compliance. Altered flow and increased V TV in the injured lung model were induced by the additional compensation function of the PB840 due to the lower compliance of the test lung, but this function failed to improve the reduction of actual V T , although the reduction was smaller than that of the SV300. The accuracy of the ventilator's flow sensor, the nonlinearity of the breathing circuit's dynamic compliance ( Figure 5 ), and the gas compression caused by the increase in airway pressure might have been the cause of the failure of compensation.
Hess et al 9 compared the compression volume in five adult disposable breathing circuits and a nondisposable circuit. The compression factor was calculated by dividing the compression volume by the ventilating pressure. They found a curvilinear relationship between compression factors and ventilation pressures. At lower ventilation pressures, the compression factors tended to be smaller. At higher pressures, the limits of distension of the circuit are approached, so that the measured compression factor is primarily due to compression of gases within the circuit. In this study, we found the nonlinearity of the breathing circuit's dynamic compliance, and this might be also due to the distension of the circuit and the gas compression.
In a previous paper, Silvestri 10 showed the dependence of the breathing circuit compliance on the inspiratory flow, while Grazia et al 11 showed that actual tidal volume could be reliably estimated if the compliance of the breathing circuit is measured with the same parameters and ventilation technique that is to be utilised in lung protective ventilation. These factors might have also caused the failure of compensation in our study. In the clinical setting, a humidifier chamber increases the compliance of the circuit by about 0.3 to 0.5 ml/cmH 2 O, and the compensation function of the PB840 factors in the volume of a humidifier chamber. It is possible that this function might be more useful in poorly compliant lungs and larger compliant circuits.
The EV4N, which measures V T at Y-piece (close to the test lung) and changes the subsequent flow, demonstrated different patterns of flow curves at the inspiratory valve in both lung models from those of the SV300 or PB840. In the injured lung model, EV4N not only increased inspiratory flow rate but also extended inspiratory (rise) time compared with those in normal. V TV s of the EV4N were higher than those of the SV300 or PB840. Actual V T s of the EV4N (not V TV s) in both lung models demonstrated levels of approximately to 30 ml (set tidal volume). In contrast, V TV s were higher in both lung models. However, these results indicate the same patterns of discrepancy in actual V T and V TV : that is, actual V T was less than V TV , and the discrepancy in the injured model was larger than that in the normal model. Therefore the gas compression in the breathing circuit and the breathing circuit inflation, which was enhanced by a decrease in lung compliance, were further confirmed. The specific function of the EV4N might be the conservation of actual V T , resulting in the increase in the gas volume delivered from the ventilator to a level significantly more than set V T .
The values of lung compliance in infants with and without lung disease vary over a large range. A clear separation between normal and abnormal ranges is difficult to establish. Normal lung compliance in infants (aged 1 to 12 months) has been estimated to be 0.0012 to 0.0018 l/cmH 2 O/kg, which would be about 0.009 to 0.014 l/cmH 2 O in an 8 kg child 12, 13 . In neonates, normal lung compliance is thought to be about 0.003 l/cmH 2 O and low lung compliance about 0.001 l/cmH 2 O 14 . Normal airway resistance is 19 to 28 cmH 2 O/l/second in newborns 15 . Thus, we consider that test lung settings in this study were appropriate to investigate.
In clinical practice, uncuffed endotracheal tubes are used and a leak is commonly seen in neonates. Al-Majed 16 et al reported that when a 20% and 30% simulated endotracheal leak was added in the infant and a child test lung models using SV300, the agreement between effective V T (set inspired V T -[circuit compliance (PIP-PEEP)]) and V T measured at the endotracheal tube was poor, and under these conditions, the effective V T was at least 10% higher than that measured at the endotracheal tube. Although the V T measured at the endotracheal tube may underestimate the actual V T when both endotracheal tube leakage and poor lung compliance were present, they considered that it is still the best estimation of the tidal volume delivered to the lung. Furthermore, the EV4N features additional leak compensatory function and this may give some advantages to this ventilator in conserving actual V T .
This study has several limitations. First, in a ventilated term neonate a tidal volume of 5 to 6 ml/kg would be more commonly used, although 10 ml/kg (30 ml in a 3 kg neonate) was used in our study. We chose this setting because the minimum set tidal volume of the PB840 was 25 ml. However, the differences seen between V TV and actual V T in each ventilator might be relative to set V T in lower pressures ( Figure 5 ), it would not have made a difference to the results. Second, V T is delivered by the ventilator under ambient temperature and pressure and dry gas conditions (ATPD): however, the V T in the patient's lungs is at body temperature and pressure, and saturated with water vapour (BTPS). The ATPD to BTPS correction increased the mean delivered V T by 11.6% for compressed gas ventilators and by 10.4% for turbine ventilators 17 . Therefore the passage from ATPD to BTPS partially counteracts the volume decrease caused by distension of the breathing circuit and gas compression. : Pressure-volume correlations of measured delta V and estimated delta V. Delta V is the gas volume increase of the breathing circuit; Delta P is the difference between plateau pressure (Ppl) and positive end expiratory pressure (PEEP) (Ppl minus PEEP); estimated delta V (the product of the compliance of the breathing circuit and the delta P), measured delta V (difference between the gas volume delivered from the ventilator into the test circuit [V TV ] and that actually delivered to the test lung [actual V T ] [V TV minus actual V T ]). Est=estimated delta V, Meas=measured delta V.
Inserting a flow sensor between the tracheal tube and the ventilator circuit (Y-piece) increases deadspace and airway resistance. Furthermore, secretion and water droplets may disturb the flow measurement at Y-piece, making flow measurement at Y-piece difficult in clinical practice. However, because the determination of actual V T facilitates safety management in neonatal mechanical ventilation, if an accurate value for the patient's actual V T is needed, this V T must be measured by a sensor located between Y-piece and the tracheal tube.
CONCLUSION
In neonatal lung model volume controlled ventilation, actual V T was reduced by gas compression in the breathing circuit and breathing circuit inflation, which were both enhanced by a decrease in total thoracic compliance. As V T measurement at the Y-piece by a ventilator could only conserve actual V T to be almost the same as in the set V T , a ventilator should measure V T at the Y-piece. When using a ventilator measuring V T at the expiratory valve, V T must be measured using a pneumotachometer at the Y-piece.
